GKB631B

Multi-Link Bluetooth
Keyboard with Stow-Away
Stand

Wireless Bluetooth Keyboard with Multi-Link Capability
Perfect for mobile users, the IOGEAR Multi-Link Bluetooth Keyboard with Stow-Away Stand features a built-in stow-away folding
smartphone/tablet stand, and an extremely small footprint but still manages to provide large enough keys to maintain typing
accuracy. Connect up to 6 Bluetooth enabled devices to the GKB631B and easily switch between them without taking your hands off
the keyboard! Featuring dedicated shortcut keys for both Android and iOS functions, the GKB631B is perfect for tablet and
smartphone users who crave the speed and ease of typing on a physical keyboard. The compact size and universal Bluetooth
connectivity make it the ideal companion for writers, bloggers and social media mavens that prefer working on a tablet at their local
coffee house over sitting in front of a computer. The IOGEAR Multi-Link Bluetooth Keyboard pairs easily with any device supporting
Bluetooth 3.0 HID profile, including most smartphones, tablets, PCs, Mac and game consoles, making it one of the most versatile
keyboards available!
Multi-Link: Pair with up to 6 Bluetooth enabled devices and swiftly
toggle among them
Bluetooth 3.0 technology offers greater range up to 30 feet away from
your computer
Built-in stow-away folding stand for smartphones and tablets with
three viewing position angles; 63 / 69 / 75 degress
Integrated hotkeys provides quick access to Voice Control, Home,
eMail, Music, Volume Control and more*
Compatible with iPad®, iPhone®, Galaxy Tab®, Google Nexus®,
Microsoft Surface® and other smartphone/tablet devices, as well as
desktops, laptops and gaming consoles

Shortcut keys for iOS and Android functions*:
Home / Voice Control (both)
Search (both)
Screen Lock (both)
Internet (Android)
Email (Android)
Gmail (Android)
Music Player (Android)
Previous Track, Play/Pause, Next Track (both)
Volume Up, Mute, Volume Down (both)
Calendar (Android)
Contacts (Android)
Calculator (Android)
Quiet Key Touch: Patented scissor key structure provides precise,
even pressure on each key stroke for increased accuracy and tactile
feel
Stylish, compact design for portability
*Shortcut keys are device/OS dependent and some keys may not be
compatible with all devices

Requirements

Package Contents

Hardware:
Bluetooth enabled
computer / tablet /
smartphone / game
console*
Operating System:
Android 3.0 and up
iOS 4.0 and up
Mac OS X 10.3.9 and
up
Windows Vista®
(32-bit / 64-bit)
Windows® 7 (32-bit /
64-bit)
Windows® 8
Windows® 8.1 (32-bit
/ 64-bit)

1 x GKB631B MultiLink Bluetooth
Keyboard
2 x AAA Battery
1 x Quick Start Guide
1 x Warranty Card
1 x Carry Bag

*Device must support USB
HID profile

Specifications

Function

GKB631B

Console Connectors
Keyboard

Dimensions

GKB631B

Unit Dimensions
82 keys (US layout)

LEDs

Height

.81" (2.01 cm)

Depth

4" (10.16 cm)
10.19" (25.88cm)

Bluetooth

Device pairing LED

Length

Operating Range

up to 33ft

Unit Package Dimensions

Warranty

3-Year

Width

10.81" (27.46 cm)

Interface

Bluetooth 3.0

Height

1" (2.54 cm)

Frequency Band

2.4?2.4835 GHz

Depth

5" (12.7 cm)

Power Switch

On/Off Switch

Master Carton
Width

7" (17.78 cm)

Height

6.19" (15.72 cm)

Depth

11.44" (29.05 cm)

Master Carton Qty.

6

Weight
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Master Carton Wt.

4.58 lb (2.08 kg)

Unit Pack Wt.

.68 lb (.31 kg)

Unit Wt.

.44 lb (.2 kg)

